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Individuals involved in the taping, interviewing, and overall success of the freedom riders 40th anniversary oral
history project include: Prof. David Wharton, Joe York, Amy C. Evans, Tiffany Hamlin, Evan Hatch, Susan
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Freedom Riders were young civil rights activists who planned to ride interstate buses from Washington, D.C. to
New Orleans, LA in the summer of 1961 to test the United States Court decision Boynton v. Virginia. The decision
gave interstate travelers the legal right to disregard local segregation laws regarding interstate transportation
facilities. The first ride left Washington, D.C. on May 4, 1961 and was met with extreme amounts of violence in
Alabama, so much in fact that most of the riders agreed to fly to New Orleans instead of continuing on. This did
not stop the rides or the violence and on May 24th riders boarded buses for Jackson, MS. When they arrived, riders
were arrested for using "whites-only" facilities and imprisoned in Parchman Penitentiary.
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